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Introduction
Blad< drurches and religion have played a uniqre role among black Americans,
arole*ratwasnotnecessarilysoamongwhiteAmericans. Thehisoricalbackground
of black Americans, and the crucial fact of slavery, resulted in black churches and
religion havingasignificantplaceuptot}epresent tims. Blackchurcheshave been
tk central institution in moet bla& communities.l
Religious movements in bladr mmmunity were not far from racial issueq libera-
tiori,discrimination, justiceande+ulby.Thethemesofjusticeandiiberationaredosely
relatedrothe ideaof hope. The Godwho esublishesthe right andputs downthe
wrong is the sole basis of the hope that the strffering of the victims wiil be eliminated2
The hope of black slaves, {or instance, was based on their laith in God's promise to
"protect the needf ' and to "defend the poor."Just as God delivered the Hebrew
children from Egyptian bondage and raisedJesus from dead so God would also de
liver Africars from American slavery and' in dtre time" would besow upon them the
giftof eternalli[e.3
Mormver, in the case of Ctristianity, mos blad< American scholan in the field of
religionandthmlogycontendthatblackthmlogr, asacritical refleaionabout God
andreligiorsfaithfromtheperspectiveofracialoppressionandAlricanculnraladap
tation in Americ4 began wfthrhe fim black American "Independent Churches" in the
eighteenthcennry.a The basicproblem addressedbyblacktheologyistheideologi-
'Michael Corbett & Julia Mitchell Corbett, Politics and Religion in tbe United
States, 361.
]James H. Cone, "Black Theology in American Religion", tn Theology Tod.ay,
No.43, 1986,8.
James H. Cone, "Black Theology in American Religion...", p. 9; also Lewis R.
Gordon, "Pan-Africanism and African-American Liberation in a Postmodern \7or1d",
in The Joumal of Religious Etbics, No. 26, 1999, 339-340.
aGayraud S. 'Wilmore, Blach Religion and Black Radicalism (I.{ew York:
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calrolethatracismplaysintlrcorltureoftheNonhAdanticChristiancommunitythe
opposite of the distorced ideology, which cause Christians to identi{y God with the
cukureofwhitedomination.sThus,rlrereligiousmovementoftheblackcommirnityis
extremely interesting and important to be e4plorad because it raises unique cha rac-
teristics in religious teac-hing in both blackMuslims and blad< Churches.
Sornescholarsandreligiouscommr.rnitieswitlrdiffere-ntemphasishavee.<amined
the concept o{theologr, atleast, asdescribedbyHelrnut Thielicketherewerethree
points presenring the funoion of theology for human beings. ks task can be deter-
minod in the foliowing rnanner: (t) it has to develop the totaliry of religious teachinp
(dogmatic, or the docrine of taidr. (2) h has to intelpra man's exisrence in the vrortrd
and related to this, to deterrnine the norms (ethics derivul from taith) for acti on in the
n orld--e.g.,for&edJsp<lsitiontowardone'sfello*-manurdtowardsociemlandpoliticzl
structures and in-stitutions. (3) It frrnher has to rqpresent its dairn to truth in the context
of confrontation with otherclaims to truth andwith other criteria of verification
(apologetia, polemia).
These categories are very close to the concepr of theology, which was carn-
paigned for by the religious leaders of black Islamic groups and even biack churches.
Forinsrance,thefirstpointthefrmaionoftheologrforreligiouscommunityaspartof
thediscourseoftheblackcornmunitywhentheysellsuchideastotlreirfollowers. Yet,
the theological dimension isthe sr:urce of black religion before it becomes an ideol-
ogy, hope, and movement. Forthe two points, howwer, indicate the relationship be
tweentheology (asnorms anddogma) andaction (asapractical aspecrrharisimple-
mented through an insitution or oryurization). In other wor&, theology is able to
inpire human beinp to produce d:e rnovemenr in a praoical sense. In addition, some
scholarsusethe termtheolqy, which is rnixedwithvariorsstresse.s, zuch liberadon
theologl',6 gender theology,T as well as black theology. Generally, these temrs I'rave
Doubleday, 1972)
5Gayraud S. lWilrnore, "The New Context of Black Theology in the United States",
in Janres H. Cone Er Gayraud S. Wilmore, Black Tbeology: a Documentary History.
Vol. 2, (Maryknoll: Orbis Books, 1993),114.
{uan Luis Segundo, Theolog and the Church, trans. from Spanish, rev. ed.
(1987), is an excelient brief introduction to the debate aror.rnd liberation theology and to
other struggles in contemporary Catholic theology. Two works by theologians,
Leonardo Boff and clodovis Boff, Introducing Liberation Theology (1982; originally
published in Portuguese, 1985); and Gustavo Guti6rrez, A Theology of Liberation:
History, Poliics, and Sahtation, rev. ed. (1995; originally published in Spanish, 1921),
have been especially influential among partisans of this theology.
TSee Elizabeth A. Johnson, She Wbo Is: Tbe Mystery of God in Feminist Theo
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been used and conceprualized by thmlogians ro 'afiack' againsr injusice or ro con-
struct human consciousnes of equaliry in economics, politia, and society, as well as
sexualiry and gender rights.
ThefamousChristianleaderofthebladrcomnlrnirythatintersivelycampaigned
for the idea that justice, equaliry, liberation which were rooted in religious discourse
wasMartinLutherKinglr.,swholeadmasiveprotestsoftheblackcommunityagainst
whitediscriminationinAlabama-eKingatternprcdtogiveopinionaboutthesocirlrela-
tion between blacks and whites at the time using religior.s discourse as a tool. The
primary sources to be e4plored here are Marrin Luther KiagJr.'s words, especially
thosewhatconnecrtoreligiousthoughqthemovementmodelandalsomciatissues.
Martin Luther KingJr.: From Church to Road
Martin LutherKingJr. was born in Atlantq Georyia l5,hJanuary t929. klts
father, Reverend Martin Luther King Sr., a sharecropper's son, was pastor of the
EbnezerBaptistChrrdrinAdantaHismodrer,AiberaVilliarnsKin&wasaminisrer's
daughter. Martin felt adeeplyserious calltotheministrywhen hewas aseventeen-
year-old j unior at Morehouse. At the age of eighteen he was ordained and made an
asistant pastor at Ebnezer Church. 10
King was deeply influenced by his childhood immersion in Alrican-American
religiots li[e, but his years at Crozer andBoston increased his abiliry to incolporate
aspectsof academicthmiogyintohissermonsandpublicspeahes. Hissrudentpapers
demonstrate*ntheadoptedEuropearAmericantheologicalideas*wukinutelyrein-
forcedratherthanunderminedtheAlrican-Americansociatgospeltradition epiro.
mizedbyhisfatherandgrandfather. AlthoughKing'sadvancedtraininginthmiogy
sethimapartfrommostAfrican-Americandery,.rnerLdrc evidencer+
gardinghisformativeyeansugeststluthisgraduatesnrdiesengenderedanincreased
appreciation for his AfricanArrrerican religiors roors.i 1
logical Discowrse (1992)
8See James H. Cone, "Martin Luther King, JR., Black Theology-Black Church,"
in Tlteolog Today, No. 40, 1983, 409-410.
eSee Thomas G. Poole, "The Long Walk to Freedorn: Manin Luther King Jr.'s
I-eadership of the Montgomery Bus Boycott," in Critical R.euiew of Books in Religion,
1998, t79-192.
loCoretta Scott King (ed.), "lntroducrion," in The Words of Martin Lwtber King
(London: Fount Paperback, 1985), 7.
llClayborne Carson, "Martin Luther King, Jr., and the African-American Social
Gospel." In Paul E. Johnson (ed.), African-American Cbristianity, (Berkeley: Univer
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Fromchildhood Kinghadbeenuncomfortablewith*reemotionalismandsoip
u:ralliteralism*ntheasociatedwithtraditionalBaptistliturgr,buthewasalsofamiliar
q/ithirutovative,politicallyactive, andintellecn-rallysophisicatedAlrican-American
clergyrnen who had themselves been influenced by European American thmlogical
scholarslrip. Theseclerg,nnenservedasrolemodelsforKingasheminedthmlogical
schciarchip for mrggets of insight rhat could enrich his preaching. As he sought to
resolve reiigious doubts that had initidly prevented him from accepting his calling,
Kirg lookC upon Eurcpean-American thmlogical ideas not as alrcrnatives to tradi-
ti<-'rnal hlack Baptist beliefs but as necessarycorectivesro those beliefs.l2
I4oretrver, Kirrg's u,'ritingp imke clear thar his roots in AfricarlArnerican religion
did not n*ressarily separate him finm Europeaar-American thmlogical influences, be
cause fnalllr of the biack r,:ligious leatlers who were his role models were themseives
p;:oducmofpnr{omina-ntlywhiteseminariesandgraduateschoo]s. Rar}erthan being
torn berween tx',: mutually exclusive reiigious traditions, King's r-miquely effectir.e
trans-raciallerdershipwas basedonhisabilirytocornbineelementsof Alrican-Ameri-
can and European-American religious traditions.l3
King's ecl.ucational and ac-ademic rovided hirn widr grear opporru-
nities to access numerotu pieces of religious literatures, which were influenced in
rnepactingKing'smethodtoworkagainstrhedisuimirurionKingtoldGandhi'smodel
of non-violence as ihe foundation of his view.
"Gandhi was probably the firsl person in history to lift the love ethic ofJesus above
mere interaction between individuals to a powerful and effective social force on a
large scale. Love for Gandhi $,as a por-ent instrument for social and coliective
transforrnation" It was in Gai:dhian ernphasis on love and non-violence that I dis-
coverecl the method fcr social ieforrn that I had been seeking for so many month.. .I
calne to feel that this s/as rhe only moraliy and practically sound method open the
oppressed people in their struggle ro freedorn."la
sity of california Press, 1994) p. 159-L77; R.eprinted Tomorhy E. Fulop and Albert J.
Raboteau (ed"), African-American Religion: Interpretipe Essays in History and cul-
ture, @ew York: R.outiedge, 1997).lrCiayborne Carson, "Manin Luther K.ing, Jr., and the African-American...,.llCiayborne Carson, "Martin Luther King, Jr., and the African-American...,.laCited from Manin L,uther King Jr., Stri.de Toutard Freedom: 'fhr: Montgomery
Story, 1958,76-77, by Thomas G. Poole, "The Long \flalk to Freedom: Martin Luther
King Jr. 's Leadership of the Montgomery Bus Boycott" in critical Reaieta of Boobs in
Religion,1998, 185.
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If we observe King's aaivities, we find*rar heusedthe Church asthe base of his
movement, orit seems, above all, that he recognizedthe religiousvaluesof religious
irstitutions, and at the same time, King used the 'road' as his srrateg,, in colleai"g th.
massesandcampaignughisideastoothercommunities, espmiallyinbuildingawar*
nessamongbladrs.
King's View on Religion
fu one of the farnous preachers in the Baptist Church, King produced several
worksgrvinghisviewonreligion.IncontrastwithMalcolmli aprominenrpersonof
Blacl<Muslirn,however,King'sideasof religionweremoremoderatethanMalcolm's
thought. King in his several speeches, always supported the idea of love, equaliry,
fredorqandjusticewithoutmnsi&ringthecolorofskin,butmorethan*nt,hisideas
werehsedonhumanity"
In qpite of his speechc that were basdonthe normative ideas of Christianicy on
the one side, but to his congregation, he also warnedthern to be aware that religion
does not only provide the relation between God and humari beings, but also the rela-
tionship between human and human should appropriately be considered andprac-
ticed. For the black Christian, however, King did not only strare a dream in the
eschatological sense, but also qpoke of the social problems, ba;arise according to King
the social conditiors arepan of the religious problems.
"A religion true to its nature must also be concerned about rnan's social conditions.
Religion deals with both earth and heaven, both time and eternity. Religion oper-
ates not only on the venical plane but also on the horizontal. It seeks not only to
integrate men with God but to integrate man and each men with him self."15
Furthermore, King had critically acnraiized this concept in understanding the
Christian doarines. Thuq to be a good Christian, accordingto King, men orwomen
should consider both the veltical and horizontal sides of religion. In King's sight, the
Christian C.oqpel is a woway road On the one han4 it sels to change the soul of men
andtherebyunite themwith God on the otherhand, it seeks to change the environ-
mental condition of men so that the soul will have a chance after it is changali6 This
means*ntthesocial,politicalandeconomicreformoranyotherproblemsof human
bemp-bladrs people's problers indude&-in this complicated world could be ap
r5Coretta Scott King (ed.), The \Yords of Martin Lutber King..., 63.
t6Ibid.
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proached and solved using religion. The 'truel religion is not allowed to ignore rhe
social aspects of human beinp, becatrsethe eschatological aspect of religion was not
nrfficient to cover and solve the problem of life. King said
''Any neligion that professes ro be concerned with the souls of men and is not
concerndwiththeslurnsthxdamnthenatheeconomicconditiorsthatcrippiethemis
a dr.v-as<fu* reiigion. Such a religi<rn is the kind the Marxis like ro see-an opiate of
rhepeople."1'
LJ<.ewise,astablishingtheequilibrilmprincipleinundentandingreligion,Khg
proposeci the science as one of the crucial components for resulting the rnoderate
religiou.s a.nitudes. So, the religious undersanding eqr.rally rmrsr be placed in accor-
dance rn ith how seience observesthe human complexity.
"Stience investigates, religion itterprets. Science gives man knowledge which is
power; religion gives man x'isdnrn which is conrrol. Science deals mainly with the
facrt, reiigion cieals mainly with values. The rwo are nor rivals. They are complemen-
tar7. Scrence keeps religion frorn sinking into the valley of crippling irrationaiism
and paralyzing obscurantisrn. Religi<rn prevents science from falling into rhe rnarch
of obsolete nrateriaiism and rnoral nihilism"ls
Another signifiaant notion of King's is his un&ntanding ofJesus Christ that had
been raiseilasabasicelernenttoconceptuaiizeandatthesametimeto maintainofwhat
he calls comrnunities" ArcordingtoKin6 "the cross is an internal expression of the
lengrhtowhichGcdiswi[ingtogororesrorebrokenmmrnmities."Kingprodaimed
in a sermon at Dercer Baptist Churcl,. "Thrcugh our sin, *rough our evil and *roug[r
our wickedness, we hav-e broken comrnunities."ie
In King's thmlogy, however, rhe crcrs was more rhan s,hat God didto reconcjle
peoplethrougliJesrx. Thecrr:eswasalsothesuf{eringthat definedthewayof Me for
men and woinen who are trar:sformed by im poruer. King in his "Revolution and F,e.
dernption'', address given on the i5e of August 1964 to European Baprist AssemblS
Amsterdaqsaid
'Jesus Christ gave his life for the redemption of this vrorld, and as his follov,,ers, we
are called to give our lives continuing the reconciling work of Christ in this world.
\7e rnust be willing to bear rhe burde' of the cross...whole churches may be
crucified."20
t? Ibid.
uIl:id.
tJames FI Cone, Martin €t Malcolm 
€r America..., L27.
2aIbid.
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It is dear*rat the concept of reftioninKing'sview is more comfortable forwhite
parpletoappreciatedranlvlalcolrn'sideaofblacl<identityiniarelationtotlreidentbyof
the black race. Yet, King's concepts on equaliry andthe equilibrium principle of reli-
gion can be divided into two aspeas: fir*lv, the equaliry in placing rdigion not only as
verticallyeschatologiChope, butalsoreLigionasapowerd-rltoolinhorizontailyadvc
catingt,: end human problems; secondly, as educatedpeople, however, King also
highly considers the fundion of science as an instnment to get better solutions in
seeingthisworid becarse, asKingsaid thevaltreandthefact needdifferenttouches,
that is using religion and science at the same time.
God for All, God forJustice
King's theological thought was sTstematically con-struaed dr.ring his youth. as a
member of the B4ptist Church congregation" Ne!'eftheless, he had his own reflecdon
onfuthaqsomehow,wasCoset"toEuropeanCuistianiti'fianAmericrn,eqpecialiy
American Black Churches. This means dlat King was not as racial as Malcolrn in per-
fonning his theoiogical thought, even though, he also proposed the oristence of God
to suppoft human beings, especiallythe oppressed L,lacks in struggling against the
injtmice that theywere facing at the dme.
"I say to you, seek God and discover Him and make Him a Power in your life.
Without Him all of our efforts turn to ashes and our sunrise intc darkest night.
\)Tithour him, life is a meaningless drama with the decisive scenes missing. But witir
F{im we are able to rise from the fatigue of despair to the buoyancy of hope. \flith
Him we are able to rise from the midnight of desperation to the daybreak of ]oy. Sr:"
Augustine was right-we were mad for God and we will be restless until t'e find
rest in him."21
I-Ie atrempte{ however, to transform the religious idea into s,:ciai and perhap,s
pclitical aaivities of Christians. F{is message inthe above speechtendstoexg:uress his
characteristic as a'?ure" Church priest.
As one of the educated black people at the time, Kiflg was aware that rnany
problems faced by blacks should critically be vanished rsing religious consciousness.
For example, King exhorted the congregation to boycott in order to receive humane
treatment for all citizers who ride public transportation. He said
"We're going to work v'ith grim and firm determination. . .If we are wrong, then the
Supreme Court of this nation is wrong. If we are wrong, the Constitution of the
United States is wrong. If we are vrrong, God Almighty is v"rong..."
2lCoretta Scott King (ed.), The Words of Martin Luther King..., 64.
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As it shouldbe, Kingdoes notseparate God'sdesire fromthefeelingof black
people, especially in searching for truth. Consequently, King is also labeled as public
thmlogian.2
Of course, as a Christian, King also apprrciativelypresenx the notion concern-
ingtheposition ofTesr-rs orthedocrineof Trinity. Kng'spresentation oftheTriune
God was very "The.o cmtric " in its focus.x \(/hile the references King rnade toJesus
werenoticeablylessthanthenumberof referenceshe madetoGod(theFather),jesu
didoccupyanimpona:rtplaceinKing sunderstandingof faith.KingdidconfessJestrs
as dre "ontryhegotten Son of the Creator" and'the innocent Son of God."2a These,
alongwirh other basic doctrines of Chrisology, zuch asJes-us as I-.ord and Savior, were
atfirmed only in passing and were not developed.* |
krthe speecharidressedto hisfoliowers, participants, andmembers of his con-
gregation, "Olr Goci is able," King elaborates his concept of God's 'omnipresent' or
rhepowerofGori
"let us notice, the God is able rc sustain the vas scope of the phpical uriverse.
I{ere again, we areternptedto feelthat manisthetrue masterofthephpicaluniverse.
Man-rnad 
.|et planes compress into minutes di*ances that formerly required week of
tomrors effort. Iv{an+nad ryae ships carry cosmonarrts *rouglr otrter space at fantastic
speeds. Is not Gocl being replacd in the mastery of the cosmic order. . . So when we
beholdtheillimitable elpanse of space, inwhichwearecompelledto measure$ellar
distance iniightyears and inwhichheaverdybocliatravelatincrdiblespeeds,we are
forced to look bey'ond man and affirm that C,cxl is able."
"Let us notice that God is able to subdue all the powers of evil. In affirrning that God
is a.bie, to conquer evil we admit the reality of evil. Christianity has never dismissed
evil as illusory, or an error of rhe mortal mind. It reckons with evil as a force that has
obiective reality. I{owever, Christianity contends that evil contains the seeds of its
c,wn des[nrction. History is t]re story of evil forces that advance with seerningly
irresistible power only to be crushed by the battering rams of the force of
22See Frederick L. Downing, "Manin Luther King, Jr. as Public Theologian," in
Theolan Today, No. 44, 1987, 15-31.
2rThe term "theocentric" here, Randall S. Philip means that King did not empha-
sized the first person of the Godhead. Admittediy, Theo centric may be a confusing
term because one who is explicitly Trinitarian is utterly Theo centric! Further, Theo
centric can be distinguished from anthropocentric approaches or Christ centric ap-
proaches in theological studies. See Randall R. Phillips, Martin Lutber King's Concept
of Faith, (Rorna: P.Ug., 1988), 106.
2*Randall R. Phil1ips, Martin Lutber King\ concept of Faith..., 106.
,5Ibid.
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justice. 
. . .God is able to conquer the evils of history. His control is never usurped.
If at times we despair because of the relatively slow progress being made in ending
racial discrimination and if we become disappointed because of the undue cautious-
ness of the federal government, let us gain new heart in the fact that God is able. In
our sometimes difficult and often lonesome walk up freedoms road, we do not walk
alone. God walks with us. He has placed within the very structure of this universe
certain absolute moral laws. 'we can neither defy nor break thern. If we disobey
them, they will break us. The force of evil may temporarily conquer trurh, but truth
will ultimately conquer its conqueror. Our God is able."
"Let us notice, finally, that God is able to gibe us interior resources ro confront the
trial and difficulties of life...Only God is able. It is faith in him that we must redis-
cover. \7ith this faith we can transform bleak and desolate vaileys into sunlit parhs of
joy and bring new light into the dark caverns of pessimism...My experience with
God given had me a new srrength and trust. I knew that God is able to give us the
interior resources to face srorm and problems of life..."26
When speaking of King as a black Baptist, it is imponant to nore rhat rhe word
n'bladr"wasmoreimporuntinidentifyinghisfafuh*xan*reword'tsaprisr,"evenrhough
Kingdidnotrefertohisfai*rinracialterms.King'sfaithn'asderivedprimarilyfromhis
people'ssufferingandstruggiinginsocierywherewhitestalkedof freedomand jus-
tice, whiie blacls experienced slavery andsegregation.2T
A separate faith emerged among black Christians in the United States because
theybeliwedthattheGodoftheExoclus,theprophes, andJesusdidnotcondonethe
mistreatmenttheyreceivedfromwhitc. TheybelievedthattheGodo{r;hetsiblewas
no respecterof persons. Allraces men andwomenwere createdto livetogetheron
this planet as brothers and sisters and as chiidren of God28
Therefore, coior and other physical features, according toJames F{. Cone, were
secondaryto ouruniversal humanitygroundedin God'screation andredeernedin
Jesus's sr-rfrering on the cros. This is the faith that King encounrered in black Baptisr
cJiurches, anditwasalsofoundinblacl<Methodi$drurchesandarnongblaclsinother
denominations.s It was a black taith that emphasized C,od's will to make right whx
white people made wrong, so *ut the ru1e of love would be atabkhed among aikaces
of people. This was the hope that encouraged black Christians to bear witnes, through
publicprotest, toGod'screationof themashumanbeings, justlikewhitepeople, and
26See Martin Luther King, Jr., Strength to Lope (London: Collins, 1969),108-L1,4.
2James H Cone, Martin & Malcolm & America..., t2l-122.
2James H Cone, Martin G Malcolm & America..., 122.
,eIbid.
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not as sa].ves or as seconddass citizens.3o
Hewas veryconfident with his idea on thepowerof God whichwas frequently
campaigned to his black denominarion, "God did not bring us this far to learre us., , v/e
have afuturethat no one, not evenwhites, candestroy, bLuse.thebuilderandthe
maker is God'sl According to King "God rnade of one bloodall nations of people to
drn'ell on the face of the ea.rth." Therefore, King iruisted on the idea of equaliry r*org
people, the concept of jr:stice among all races, without corsidering th" diff.r.rr.o *j
particularities of htunan beings inthe sense of coior. Evenn:ally, I(rrg,r..flmion on
zuch. theological rhought, especially their view on God, a;"aty o, fiarealy devel-
opedhis opinions on human being inconnecrion to racial matters.
NoDscrirnination
To }&rtin LutherKing the question ofthehurrun beingwas of majorimportanre.
Before disc.ussrng humaniry, racism, violence and other cnicial topi.s, h. d.i-er firrt
what a human being is. in his work,,,TlteMeasure ofMan,,,Rngsu&,
"The question "\flhat is man?" is one of the most imponant questions confronting
any generation. The whole political, social, and economi. **.,rr. of society i!
largely deterrnined bv its answer to this pressing question. Indeecl, th. 
"orrfli.twhich we wirness in the.world to day between totilii".irrrism and democracy is at
bottom a conflict over the question,,s7hat is man?',32
King's cr:ncqpt of hurnan being and his fafth in humanfuy from whic} flowed *re
cornerstone of his assault on racism, segregation, pover6,, andviolence. Also in{iu-
encalhispoliticaleonomicperqxgtrvgregardingcommtinisqsocialism,andcrpiml-
isnr-kshouldbenoteiatfieoutset*ritheviewedthisquesrionintermsofitsi*pon.r,
issues concerning politics and societ)..33
wliile at Boston university, King wrote apaper endtled,,howModem c|risrians
Should Think of Man." In this snrdyhe grrppledwith the neoonhodoxview of the
human person, which $resses rio{url""rr-*dihe need for repentance, as opposed to
Fd$:]"gr's emphasis on hurnan goodnas. In a, attempito reconcile theseviews
King decided that "man by nature is neither good nor ba{but has potentialities for
3aIbid.
3Llbid., p. 127
32Manin Luther King,-lr.,The Measure of a Man (philaderphia: L96g), cited byRandall R. Phillips, Martin Lutber King\ coniept of faiih..., tt.'3rRandall R. Phillips, Manin Luther Kingt concept of Faith..., g1.
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either.3a
King does not only teach rinully human's obligation for God, especially in oc
pressing the religiois belief. Because belief in God for humans means rhat human
berngs should only not consider their position as God's servant, but rather expressing
other human dimensions should appropriately be understood as a part of the faiths.
"The believe that God will do everything for man is as untenable as the belief that
man can do everything for himself. It, too, is based on a lack of faith. \7e must learn
that to expect God to do ever)'thing while we do nothing is not faith but supersti-
tion."35
It isciear; therefore, that human beingscannotwait andexpect "God'sdesire"
withoutdoingarythingforhimseVherself.Here,King'sconceptofhumanissimilar
withhisconceptonreligioninwhichwecannotseparateordistinprishbetweenverri-
cal and horizontal relation. Of course, such teaching was closely relevant with the
situationamong*reblarJ<mmmunityarthetimqn'henKingartemptedtomnstmctthe
awarenessamongtherntochangetheworldbythemselves,notonlywaitingforC,od's
Merry. ln another qpeech, King said
"Every man lives in two realms, the internal and the external. The internal is that
realm of spiritual ends expressed in art, literature, morals, anci religion. The exter-
nal is that complex of devices, techniques, mechanism, and instrumentalities by
means of which we live. Our problem today is that we have allowed the internal to
become lost in the external. \7e have allowed the means by which we live to
outdistance the ends for which we 1ive."r6
Vhile King may strive to maintain a balance berween these two positiors his
stress on humaniry created in C,od's image tipped the scaie in favor o{ a positive view of
the human person, not one who merely has potential for either good or evil. The
Baptist ministryfrequendystatalthatpeople havean inherent digniryandan innate
v/offih
"There must be a recognition o{ the sacredness of human personality...Our He-
braic-Christian tradition refers to this inherent dignity of man in the Biblical term the
image of God. This innate worth referred to in the phrase the image of God is
universally shared in equal portion by all men...Every human being has etched in
his personality the indelible stamp of the Creator. . ."37
soRandall R. Phillips, Martin Luther King's concEt of Faith..., 82.
35Coretta Scott King (ed.), The tilords of Martin Luther King."., 65.
36Coretta Scott King (ed.), Tbe W'ords of Martin Lutber King..., 67.
rzKing, 
"Ethical Demands for Integration", cited by Randall R. Phillips, Martin
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"The worth of an individual does not lie in the measure of his inrellect, his racial
originor his social position. Human worth lies in relatedness to God. An individual
has value because he has value to God...man is not a thing. He musr be dealt with
not as an 'animated toll' but as a person sacred in himself.iil
Further, bffauseallaremadeinGodtimage,thereexisrsabasicsolidaritywrthin
ttnhurrunommuniry.
"Paul's declaration thar God "hath made one blood,, all nations of the world is more
anthropological fact than.religious poetry. The world's foremost anthropologists all
agree tlrat there is no basic difference in the racial groups of our world. IrtoJt derry
the actual existence of what we have known as .race'.i,,
Based on the Paul's declaration abovq howevet', King concludes that we have
no appropriate rcason to discriminate one person or community from the others be
catue of theirblood orskin" At thesametime, this religiousrriewontheexistent of
human beings indicatd the necessiry to be a unified corntunity.
Finally,intheiightofhermenzutical whatKingproposedonreli_
gion was couid thmretically be classified as a part his elaboration o]n the horizons of
intelpretation. CX course, no religiom discourse is produced widrout involving inter-
praation as the tools of analpis. Sometimes, the results of interpraation are not in Line
vriththesourceofonhodo>yreligioustraditioqlncluistianityi"araua"m"rtrprrt,
therefore,willperforrntlrehorizonofKing'sthought Malirrgrheqp;rc
priateobservation,itisbenertodiscussKing'svisionsonbelovedlo--,-iry. ^'
King's Nonviolence: Towards the Beloved Community
Martin Luther King u,as the recendy appointed pastor of a Baptisr church in
Montgornery when he was *rust inm the leadenhip role lrtrr. c"r nigr,t movemenr
frough a series of coincidences. King's commitred and visionary l.id"rrhip, .o*-
lined witl-r his great eloquence, helped to coalesce the move-.* i*o , po*.rfrn
for.ce undeJhis gurdancq African-Americanschosethepathof..militant noniolenog,,
eschewing both the passive resignation of so*e of the .ommuniry and the use of
violence proposed by the advocates of Blac-k power.{
Lwther King's concept of Faitb..., g3.
38Randall R. Phillips, Martin Lutber King's concept of Faith..., g3.3'lbid., g4.
- 
'To. Mannath, "The,political philosophy of Manin Luther King Jr.,,' rn Journalof Dbarma XXI, L (1997), 50.
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KlngadrnittedfiathismilitantnonviolencewasinqpledbyhisChrisrianfaithand
its explicitation during his theologicai snrdies, as well as, bythe example of Mahatma
Gandhi. \rhie Malcolm visited Mecca and met some Islamic leaders there, Martin
LutherKingvisitedlndiarostudyGandhi'sthoughtandimpaopenonally.Hecalled
the trip a' pilgrimage".al
\7hile King beliwed in the whole doctrine of chrisrianiry eryecially the concept
of love of which he often campaignedabout, his primary goal was jusrice. The26yun
oid King firrnly rootedthe protest in the Christian tradition in the following stirring
speech:
"'we are here this evening because we are tired now. And I want to say that we are
not here advocating violence. We have never done that. I want it to be known
throughout Monrgomery and throughout this nation that we are a christian people.
lVe believe in Christian religion. We believe in the teaching of Jesus. The only
'weapon we have in our hands this evening is the weapon of protest...
"\X/hatever x,e do we must keep God in the forefront. Let us be Christian in all of
our actions. But I want to tell you this evening that it is not enough for us to talk about
love, love is one of the pivotai points of the Christian. . . faith. There is another side
called justice. And justice is really love in calculation. Justice is love correcting that
which revolts against love."a2
UnlikeMaimlrnX, who presentedseparation asthe methodto obtainjustice and
freedom, King is clear were 'softer' than Malcolm's idea. King rejeaed segregation
andproposedjusice.
King also refi.xed to accept that the racial problem was a merely regional issue.
AccordingtoKingracewasanarionalproblernInjtsticeanyurhereisathreattoiustice
everywhere. Therefore, noArnericancanaffordtobe4patheticabouttheproblemof
racial injrstice.€ ln hopes of successdrlly encouraging his argument, King For encour-
aging surcess{u[y his argument, King proposed several ideas; (a) "\ff/e mr:st resist all
forms of racial injustice. The resisrance must alwap be on the highesr lwel of dignify
and discipline''; (b) ''the Negrb must make a vigorous effort to improve his personal
standards.Theonlyanswerthatwecangivetothosewho,throughblindnesandfear,
wouldquestionourreadinessandcapabilityisthatourlaggingstandardsCIdsr becar.rse
of thelegacyof slaveryandsegregarion, inferiorschools, slums, secondclass citizen-
alSee Joe Mannath, "The Political Philosophy of Martin Luther King..., 50.
a2Cited by Tomas G. Poole, "The Long \7alk to Freedom: Martin Luther King
Jr.'s Leadership of the Montgomery Bus Boycorr," in Critical Review fof Books in
Religionl 1998, 180.
aJoe Mannath, "The Political Philosophy of Martin Luther King", 60.
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ship, and not because of an inherent inferi onty.,,t+
_ -fu atheologiaqKing'smncrytofcommunirywaswellknownaswhathecalled
a.'%elovedmmmunity".Kingandivlalcolmfacedtiresameproblemofthediscrimina
lgn,butthereachhad{ifferent methodsinpresenting,praaicingandapplyingrhisids in order to make substanrial dunge.
. 
Echoing Gandhi, King said that what he aimed for was nor a vicrory over the
whiteq ortheirdestruction, butasocieqrwereblacl<sandwhiteswouldlivetogetherin
4-:y W= th9 groponents of Black Povrerwanted to violently overthrow white
rule, King believed that: "The alrcrnative to violence is the method of nonviolence
resistance. This mahod is nothing more and nothing less than Chriscianiry in action. It
seemsto meto bethe Christianwayof lifeinsolvingqheproblems of human rela_
tions.'a5
Since Christians believe that God is the source cf all life and love, King began his
thmlogywith God" Not onty did God create humans in God', ir"rg. r"d;.&*.d
themintoexistence, butGodhasrevealedhowgreatthisgpnerosiryirrdlor.to**d,
frumani-c11is by overcoming hatred and darknJss thro.rihyo*, .*an"io.r. At the
lean 9f alllealirysupponingeveryoneandworkingfo"rtireirsalvationis God. Al-
{gwh e-vil is permimedto exisr to preserve human freedom, goodness and love will
this wil **ough God's power, for fu is incemed about every-
one and werything in the universe.6
The love manifested in bothJesus' sh)f?c da$and the oeation of all humans in
God's image, is the foundation for self-worth and a model of love for others. By this
love women and men should be able rc overcome their fears, prejudices, pride, and
irrationaliry and, thus, assist in attaining a meaningfrrl and healthy'life for t}emselves
urdallpeople.Toaccomplishthisgoal,however,lu e.-"otbemerelysentimentalor
emotional, but mrm also be intellmuai andseekthetrutlL since God commandsus to
lovewith both mindandheart-not jusr the heart.az
. . 
According to King, therefore, love is very essential in anaching peace. He saidtlt tove isttre only thing capable of transforming an enemy into , rri.rra ur*g thi,
allusion, Kingcriricizedrhe facts ofli[e aroundhim.
44lbid., 61.
4slbid.,63.
a6Patrick J. Lynch, SJ.,
King, Jr.," in Cbicago Studies,
4?Ibid., 120.
zaa
"rJ7hy Nonviolence? Desmont Tutu and Martin Luther
1989,119.
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"It is still one of the tragedies of human history that the 'children of darkness' are
frequently more derermined and zealous than the 'children .f light.,,'+s
Inrelationtohisgoalincreatingabelovedcommunityinwhichblaclsandwhites
livedtogetherinloveandharmony,KingassenedplrralismlikeMalcolrnXdidafirr
he had converted to orthodox Islam:
"In a multicultural society no group can make it alone. It is a m;,th to believe that the
Irish, the Italians, and theJews....rose ro power through separatism. But their gr.up
unity was always enlarged by joining in alliances with othe. gro.,ps s,r.h ,u pjiti.;
machines and trade unions. To succeed in a pluralistic societ--y, 
"r,d 
rn often hostile
one at that, the Negro obviously needs organized strength, but that strength will
only be elfective when it is consoiidated through constructire alliances with the
majority group."ae
Alongof his ideaof unity, Kinga{guedagainsr'blacksupremacy', becar.rse, he
believedthatsuchanideacouldnotbedifferentiatedfromwhitesupremaryofwhich
&Zfoughtaryrnsr.Thisyasnotcompatihlewiththeconcqptofa'beiovedcomm,niqv
which he had proposed. King said, "a dodrine of black supremacy is as evil as a
doarine of white zupremary.'5. All black leaden should recognize and *nder$and
discrimination.Kngrendnddthemtorenrmtotheirmisionoffighingdly:rirninarion
andlivingtogerhen
'To develop a sense of black consciousness and peoplehood does not required
that we scorn the white race as a whole. It is not th. .".. p.r r. rhat we {ight but the
policies. and ideology that leaders of that race have formulated ro perperuate
oppression. . .Like life, racial understanding is not something that we finj bui some-
thing that we must creare. And so the abiliry of Negroes ind whites to work to-
gether, to understand each orher, will not befound iadymade; it must be created
by the fact of conracr."
. . 
In-additiguKingpreser$edhismovemenrideasbydrawingfromrwogreatpeople
that highly influenced his mind in creating and caorpaig"ing 
""ioi*... Th& moinfluential people areJesus Christ and Gandhi. ln his confession King said:
"...My mind, consciously or unconsciously, was driven back to Serrnon on the
Mount and the Gandhian method of nonviolence resistance. This principle became
the guiding light of our movement. Christ furnished the spirit and motivation and
a8Coretta Scott King (ed.), The I)(ords of Martin Lutber King..., 19.4elbid., 22.
sllbid., 33.
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Gandhi furnished the method."5l
King believed tlut {re cgncepl of love m,sr be introduced iff o monl philosophi-
cal conversation if rhe radiral problem of social evil was to be answered adequately. I1
themagpanimorsmorallifewhiclheenvisionadnotonlydidlorr.r.*.r.rheguid-
ing ideal, but it was also the enduring source of motivation porent enough to compel
people, especially religious people, to fuilill the dem*ds oilrsti.e.r,
. 
Love is rle only{cr1ge capable of empoweringordinarypeopleto mke life-
drreatening risk on behaif of eradicating th. .r*o o] injustice, ratlier than merely
treaffgrtssirmproms.Kingapprehendrdthefutrliryoffocusingexclusive..lyonpo*,
orprocedunaljusdceastherneanstoachievedreidealsociety InAuencedbyReinholcl
Niebuhr's and Paul Tillich's reflections on the relatiorr-ship-hremeen lore, power, ar1d
justice. King observal, "power at its best is love implementing the demands of justice.
Justice at im best is iove correcringeverythingthar stands agairm love.,, Here,love is
a supplement to, not a substitute for:, justice.5i
\ffhile Malco]rn Xfound new corisciousness in Me*a when he was onpilgrirn-
age, Martin l-uther King had a similar consciousnessrising ery:erience in Inclia.
"lvly privilege ..,f traveling to Inclia had a grear impact on me personally, for it was
invigoradng to see firsthand the arnazing result of a nonviolence struggi.,r, achieve
independent. The aftermath of hared and bitterness that usr.nlly fofio, ,s a violent
campaign was fnund nc-'where in India, and a mutual friendship, Lased on complere
equality, existed between the Indian and Brirish people wirhin the comm<in-
wealth."so
in transforming religion into social life, King consruaed a theological view o{
God that coulci not avoid the rea.l pr oblems faced by human beings, biu.k p.opi*
rncludalHekganwiththeideathatGoclisnotontryarneuphy.siczl.ilrt*rr.elrrrtor.,ut
be ransformed into fie blad< movement.
"The agonizing through *,hich I have passed during the last rwo years have also
drawn me closer to God. More thrr, .lr., before I am convinced of the realir-_v of a
personai god. True, I have always believed in the personarity of God. But in the
past the idea of personal God vzas little more than a metaphysical category- that I
found theologically and philosophically satisfying. Now it is ,iirrirrg r.rli"qy ihrt lr*
slMarrin Luther King, Jr., Strength ta Loae..., 15,1.
s2Robert Michael Franklin, "In pursuit of a Just society: Martin Luther King Jr.,and John R.awls," in 'Ihe Journal of Religious Errrcs, No. td, tggO, ZO.53lbid.
saMartin Luther King, Jr., Strength to l-ooe.., L52.
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been validated in the experiences of everyday life. God has been profoundly real
to me in recent years...To say that this God is personal is not to niake him a finite
object besides other object or attribute to him the limitation of human personaliry; it
is to take what is finest and noblest in our consciousness and affiim it. p.ri..t
existence in him. k is certainly true that human personaliry is limited, but personaliry
as such involves no necessary limitation. It means simply self-consciousness and
self-direction. so in the rruesr sense of the word, God is a iiving God. In him there
is feeling and will, responsive to the deepesr yearnings of the human heant tbis God
both evokes and answers prayer."55
_ 
TosupporthisdreamaboutthecreationofMovedcommunity,Kingasserted
love as a major discourse because he believed *rat all religions beliefin the"ultimate
realby *ut might unify *reir lives in love.
_ 
"vhenlspeak of love,I ampeakingofthat for=which all the great religions
have seen as the zupreme unifying principles of life. I-ove is t}e lcey that unlocks the
door,whichleadstoultimatereality.ThisHin&rMmlemChrisrianjewish-Buddhisr
beliefaboutultimaterealfuyisbeautifullyzumrnedupintheFimEpistleofsaintTohn:
''Let us love one anothen for love is of Go& and everyone that loveth is born of God,
andknowah God He that loverh not knovrethnot Cro{ forGodis love. . .Ifwe lor.e
one another, God dwelleth in us, and his love is perfeced in us."%
fu a christidn theologian, Kingdrewupon religiors qymbols to address in a
compellingwaytheproblemsofpersonalardsocialeyrlKrngsoughttoinqpirepeople
towards the highat level of personaf moral and faith (religious) development. To Hs
credit, hewas apublicmoralistwhowasaudaciousenoughtoinrroduceinto moral
discoursethecontroversial, but redemptive, concepto{love.5zKing'sideas on abe
lovedcommunicy, non-segregation, andnon-violerre,gaveprioriryto togetherness
andunityamongpeoplq both blackandwhite.
ConcludingRemark 
:
Iv{artinLutherKingJr., who madethectri*iandoarinethe base ofhisthought,
constructd a kind of black theological model. King didnot begin his thought from
black theological construcrion, but from christian rradition ,rrJ Lbera-
tion theology. The crucifixion of Jesus christ was understood as a sym-
55lbid., 154-155.
56Roben Michael Franklin, "In Pursuit of a Just Sociery..., 20.5?lbid., 70-77.
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bolof liberation.Jesus was aliberator. Martin LutherKingJr. came fromthe black
rruddledas.Kingwasabletoconstructhistheologyacadedcaflyinaq.,stematicway.
Anotheresentialnotionthatpredominantlyinflr:Incedhisri.*;rh.ideaofloveas
a way to achieve freedom.
. . . . 
Kirg'r .oncepts on equalrry and the equilibrium principle of religion can be
divided.into rwo aspecrs: fiotty, 
"q*ryi" ilacing religiorr, ,rot only i verricaflyeschatological hope, butalso r. rpo*.rfrrltool in [orizi ntally advocatingto solve
human problems ; secondly, as aneducated person, King high$ considered the fi:nc-
tion of science as an instrument in seeing this worldl..Lrr. ,rrlre and fact need
different touches, that is rsing religion andscience at the same time.
.. 
fuTf9*,Kingi$isredo1th91{easofequatityarr,aongpeopleandjusticeamong
allraces,withoutconsideringthedifferenccLaprnihliitiesofh,r-anbeirrgsii
Fy.j:.b.. Eventully, andKing'sthmlogical refimioq especiafiyhisviewon iodhelpeddeveloprnghjsoprnionsgnl,,ma+beingsandrace.fuact'istianrhmlogran,
liing dr-ew lnon religious symbols to addressL a compelling way the probl.i, oi
personal and social evil. King_sougk to inspire people to*rrar tn nign rr levels of
p.**lTooLandreligiousdevelopment.T"hirc.udiqhewasapublic"moralisrwho
yas audacious enough to introduce into moral discourse the cJrtrorr.rsial, but re
demptive, concept of love.
'rHiknan I-atief, MA I-ecturer at the Facuby of Islamic snrdieq Muhammadiyah
Univenicyof Yqyak;rlta"
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